Music Major Advising

~ Schedule their music classes first. There is only one section of each class to the choice is limited. Whereas there are more section choices for general education i.e. Math, English etc.

~ Music classes MUST be taken in order. So start music students on the fall semester with music fundamentals or Theory, Ear Training, Voice or Piano.

~ Voice 25A & C are taught in the fall while Voice 25B & D are taught in the Spring.

~ Ear Training MUST accompany Music Fundamentals or Theory. Unless the student is excused by Department Director Elaine Schaefer.

~ Every music student MUST have a performance class every semester. There are also extra requirements for students in Vocal Jazz Ensemble. Please check catalogue for details.

Typical schedule for first year music students should be included as follows:

- MUS-4 Music Fundamentals or MUS-1A Music Theory if student had music theory in high school

- MUS-52A Ear Training

- MUS-35A Piano

- MUS25-A Voice (one year for instrumentalist, two years for focal majors.)

- MUS-22 Intro to the Music Major

- A Minimum of on performance class: Band, Jazz Band, Instrumental Chamber Music, Orchestra Vocal Jazz Ensemble, Ladies’ Chamber, Concert Choir, Musical Comedy Workshop

~ Music students must call Elaine Schaefer at 938-5315 or 9384572 prior to registering for fall semester courses.